N-1  Fine Arts Center
N-2  Interactive Learning Center
N-6  Welcome Center
N-7  Burleson Classroom
N-8  Spencer Building
N-9  Brightwell Building
N-10 Wheeler Building/Police
N-11 Children Center-Lab School
N-12 Student Center/Bookstore
N-14 Library
N-15 North Chiller Plant-Main Campus
N-16 Gymnasium
N-17 Science and Allied Health
N-18 Industrial Technology-Auto Collision
N-19 General Service Building/Deliveries
N-20 Facilities Services/Storage
N-21 Auxiliary Services
N-22 Baseball Field
N-23 Baseball Training Facility
N-24 Cosmetology and Culinary Center
N-32 North Chiller Plant-CIT
N-33 Center for Industrial Technology

5800 Uvalde Rd.
Houston, Texas 77049
281-998-6150
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